Year 3 Home Learning WB: 02.11.2020 *Please click on the lessons (the blue links) which will take you to the website.

Maths: Place Value

English: Portal Story

Spellings

Here are suggested lessons that are what we
would be completing in school (click on the
lessons to take you to the website):

This week, we are writing a portal story,
imagining that our character has fallen through a
portal into an unexpected land. Additional
resources will be posted onto Class Dojo.

walk

walks

walked

skip

skips

skipped

reach

reaches

clap

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpccwm
n

clapped

Reading:

Can you create a ‘word pyramid’ for each of the
spellings? What about a ‘rainbow word?’

1. Place value of 2 and 3-digit numbers.
2. Partitioning 2 and 3 digit numbers.
3. Counting up in 2s, 3s and 4s.
Additional Maths ideas: Top Marks https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/711-years/place-value

Science: Light
What is light? Do you need light in order to see
things?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zbssgk7/
resources/2

Please read a book at least three times this week
– every day if possible. You don’t just have to
read your school book; you can read any book
from home as long as it’s challenging enough for
you and you enjoy it! Please refer to the BJS
website for a list of suggested books for Year 3
to read. Record yourself reading out loud and
post a clip of this to your Dojo portfolio.
PSHE
We are reflecting on the structure of our family
and celebrating difference.

Geography: Local Area

Can you locate the local area using aerial
images? Using Google maps, try to locate
Bridlington. What do you notice each time you
zoom closer into the map?

Who is in your family? Why are they important
to you? How do you help each other?

Additional Spelling ideas: -

Art: Sketch a landscape
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zwfgkqt

Religious Education
We are focusing on Remembrance Day, its
purpose and how it is commemorated in
modern day.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clipsvideo/r-is-for-remembrance/zjypy9q

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/15492752
Draw a picture of your family and label each
member.

